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CHAPTER68.

[681 THELAW ABOUT RUN-AWAY SERVANTS.

To preventthe Running away of Servantsfrom their Mastersor

Mistrisses;Be It Enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatno Servant

shallpresumetoabsentfromhisor herrespectivemasteror mistrisor

overseer,without Leaveor Consent— And that everyservantsoab-

sentingfrom his or herrespectiveservice,shallservefive daysfor ev-

erydaysabsence,aftertheexpirationofhisorherServitude,andshall

further makesuchSatisfactionfor damages,CostsandChargesthe

saidmasterormistrisshall sustainby the absenceof th~snidServant,

astherespectiveCountyCourt shallseemeet.

Be It further Enacted, That whosoever shall apprehendany

Run-awayservant,belongingto any personwithin this provinceor

Territories,andCausethesameto besecuredby awarrantfrom aJus-

tice of the peace,or deliver him to the Custodyof the sheriff of the

place,andgive notice publickly thereofor deliver him or her to the

owner,or to hisorder,Thesaidpersonshallhavetwentyshi1Jing~for~a

rewardfrom thesaidOwnerAnd whatChargestheSheriffshallbe at,

abovethe advantageof suchRun-awaysLabour,shallbepaidhim by

the owner.

H.S.P.,LoganPapers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Thislawwasin-
advertentlyomitted from “the Roll of Laws signedby the Speaker,
andbelongingto theAssembly,”but the sessionof 1694 petitioned
GovernorFletcherfor approvalofits insertionin theroll; Pennsylva-
niaArchives,EighthSeries,I, 163-164,167, 174. Chapter153, 1683
andchapter180, 1685.SeeVol. II St.L. 54,ch.XLIX.

CHAPTER69.

[691 THE LAW ABOUTSUMMONING JURIES.

Andthat Duepreparationmaybemadefor dispatchofJustice,BeIt

Enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the Sheriffof everyCounty

shall(tendaysbeforethe sittingof theordinaryCourtofJustice)Sum-
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mona Sufficient numberof freemento attendthe said Court, for the

serviceof the saidCounty,And upontheneglectofhisdutytherein,to

be Liable to paydoubledamages,to the party or partiesagrieved

H.S.P.,LoganPapers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Chapter146,

1683.SeeVol. II St.L. 43,ch.XXXV, andVol. II St.L. 132,ch.XCVIII.

CHAPTER70.

[701 THE LAW ABOUT EXPORTINGHORSES.

AndwhereastherehathbeenComplaintmade,that manyof theIn-

habitantsofthis Province& territoriesthereof,haveandmayreceive

much damageby the exportingof horsesout of this Province,Be It

thereforeEnactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatno personshallex-

port of Causeto beexportedanyhorsegeldingor MareoutofthisProv-

ince or territories thereof,without first bringing them beforesuch

officers as shall be by the Governourauthorizedto view andRecord

themwith theirpropermarksandSufficientVouchersof the Creditof

theparty that soexportsthemUponthe penaltyof tenpoundsfor ev-

erysuchhorsegeldingor mare

H.S.P.,Logan Papers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700.Chapter149,

1683.

CHAPTER 71.

[711 THE LAW ABOUT MONTHLY COURTS.

Be it enactedby the Authority aforesaidthat Monthly and Quar-

terly Sessionsbeheldin everyCountyin this Province& Territoriesby

the respectiveJusticesAnd that eachQuarterSessionsbe aswell a

Court of Equity asLaw concerninganyJudgmentsgivenin Casesby

Law capeableof Tryall in therespectiveCountySessions& Courts.

H.S.P., Logan Papers,Law Book, 1693-1699/1700,for the title,
which is missingin P.H.M.C.,Archives,RG-21.Chapter156, 1684.
SeeVol. II St.L. 134,ch. C.


